Connect
®
ADP to Your
HR Systems
to Save Time
and Money
With new B2B Connectors from Modulus Data available on the ADP
Marketplace, ADP clients can now connect their Applicant Tracking System
(ATS) or Core HR System to ADP Workforce Now® and ADP Vantage HCM®.
Create more efficiencies with your HR processes by sending employee data
(such as new hire or terminations) automatically, in near-real-time from one
system to the other.
HR professionals are busy. They want to avoid double-data entry between
systems. This is achievable with solutions that are integrated.

Quick Data Integration Overview
How is data integrated?

Here are types of data that are integrated.

Through the ADP Marketplace, Modulus
Data’s Connector provides an API to API
connection allowing for near-real-time data
integration.* For example, when employee
data changes in one system, it gets
automatically updated in ADP Workforce
Now or ADP Vantage HCM.

1. New Hire Data. As soon as a customer
pushes the hire button in their ATS, this
creates a new employee record in ADP
Workforce Now or ADP Vantage HCM with
all the relevant data mapped for name,
address, social security number, and salary.

What data gets integrated?
ADP customers have two main requests:
They want data pushed from their ATS or
Core HR system into ADP Workforce Now
or ADP Vantage HCM and data pulled from
ADP into their Core HR and ATS system.

2. Foundational Data/Core HR System
Data. This means that company locations,
departments, legal entities, job codes, and
job titles from ADP Workforce Now and
ADP Vantage HCM can be automatically
replicated in their integrated ATS. This
way, when recruiters and hiring managers
log in to their ATS, they see company

* Currently available for Bamboo HR, Greenhouse, Oracle HCM Cloud, Taleo, and Workday.

structures they recognize and can go to
work immediately on a particular job in a
particular office location.

How does an ADP client
get a prebuilt connector?
Through the ADP Marketplace clients
can purchase a Modulus Data prebuilt
connector. Clients can contact Modulus
Data with questions about integration prior
to making a purchase.

Prebuilt Connectors for ADP are
available at the following links:
Bamboo HR to ADP Workforce Now
Greenhouse to ADP Workforce Now
Oracle HCM Cloud to ADP Workforce
Now
Taleo Business Edition (TBE) to ADP
Vantage HCM

Who is Modulus Data and how do
they handle integration?

Taleo Business Edition (TBE) to ADP
Workforce Now

Modulus Data is a recognized expert in
data integration for HR applications. They
have a Integration Platform as a Service
(iPaaS) solution, Modulus Connect, and are
one of the leading sellers of ATS and Core
HR connectors for ADP.

Taleo Enterprise Edition (TEE) to ADP
Workforce Now

How fast is integration between
ADP and other systems?

Workday to ADP Workforce Now
If you have additional questions
about HR integration, feel free to
contact Modulus Data.

Total integration time is usually 4 weeks including testing in a trial environment, and a
go-live launch, which is handled by Modulus Data.

Seemlessly integrate your ADP platform for increased efficiency
and increased productivity.
The Value of ADP Marketplace
Get everything you need to manage your
people better, from hire to retire.
• Easy and secure • Seamless integration • Single sign-on

When experts connect data, you have peace of mind.
For more information:
Yan Courtois
917-618-9536
ycourtois@modulusdata.com

